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T. EARL PARDOE
Speaking Voice Specialist.

I
Classes in Public Speaking and Stage Art every Monday andIll Tuesday evening, beginning Monday Sept. 16th.

Register early number in class limited.

STUDIO: Lewis Block, Ogden; Hotel Utah, Salt Lake.

-

HI I EXTRA SPECIAL If
HI FANCY ELBERTA PEACHES

Bushel, (cash) 50c

I SURE TO PLEASE
I MONDAY and TUESDAY only.

II

I Smith leaf & Grocery
Phones 284285

I - -- CANDIES -

THE SWEETEST AND THE BEST
Made in our own factory absolutely sarn

tary and open for inspection.
We can serve you better and charge you

I lessI ORPHEUM CANDY CO.

j '

HAVE YOU RENTED l

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX I

H 1 yet in our Fire and Burglar l

j j The rental is as low as M
$2.00 per year j

I H and the Security Absolute. hk

I UTAH NATIONAL BANK I
Ogden, Utah

1 11 You can,t judge a man by the ';

11 shape of his nose nor an auto- - j

HI 'mobile by the size of its mag- -
1 I neto. The harmonious working 1

jl

1 1 j! 1 f al1 of parts makes the Ford I

Ijijj a great car. And big production
(f;J makes the price small.

A I II hundred seventy-fiv- e dollars Is the new
&,'.Jj I 111 I price of the Ford runabout; the touring car Is

'
jl

I mi s1x twenty-five- : the town car eight twenty-fiv- e
I

"':'A 1 if all f. o b. Ogden. complete with equipment.
S?m II S Get catalog and particulars from James Auto
viia 'Jl Co., 2614 Wash. Ave., Ogden.

HI f Pl OUR WORK SHOP

Wa .JxJj WtWv' ' " cqlIl'Ie, w1th everv moderate de- -

Hff 2m&J 1 lriS) i
' k: for aut0 repair work. That

SI j?J- - f, iNlJ Ct 'JJP means prompt and thorough reiair- -

nJb KilVS lug With n0 delay or uncertainty, if

Jjfr y vJilj yo"r Car 19 out ot condition Bend It

Bflflj S yi4 w here no matter how apparently
SHI trifling or important.

J. H. RACE
Automobile and Machine Shop

2093 Wart. Ave, phone 688.w.

.

over the stock of new coats, suits and furs that are being If
f lined up for fall; if you could look at the variety of rich II

colors and kinds of beautiful materials; if you could

M carefully examine the workmanship; if you would just If
slip one on to see how really beautiful and becomng the II
new styles are; if you would let the trend of your natural rlj

8S desire have sway, you immediately would say, 'This c
M suits me I like it I will take it." Furthermore, you i P

wouldn't make any mistake, either! You could not when I --

you buy at the store where the women trade I'

If PAINE & HURST
The Store That Sells Wooltex Coats, Suits, Skirts. J j

I g'
j 25th Street Property Owners III

UTAH PEOPLE READY TO BACK UTAH'S PRODUCTS U
j

A contracting firm has offered to double the customary guaran- - 1 1
tee if awarded contract for paving East 25th Street with Utah Rock R
Asphalt without any change in price. This means money in your

i pockets, though the first cost is a litle higher, than bids received on
ohter materials it means the use of home materials, by home labor to

I under the direction of a home contractor. r 1
I

It means a pavement good fortwenty years. As evidence of good Jl'.j
faith in this guarantee there has been deposited with the City Treas- - I

I urer a check for $10,000 of which a fac-simi- le appears below. j I

I - ... Mi CJ J BE

The question of material to be used on this street is to be definitely I

decided upon by the City Commission Monday evening j M

Publicity Bureau 1 i

Utah Rock Asphalt Association. 1

I
i

- V

PRESS CLUB JINKS
FOR BALL PLAYERS

Salt Lake, Sept 13 The Reason's
social event will be held at the Press
club tonight when the news writers
and their friends will entertain the
city commissions of Salt Lake andI Ogden The commissioners of both
clticF have accepted Invitations to
the 'high jinks' and the affair prom-
ises to be an event long remembered

The jinks Is being given primarily
to bring together Salt Lake and n

people and to see if they will
meet In the same room without caus

ing any undue disturbances and if it
Is found that thev can do this the
matters pertaining to the baseball
gamo to be given by the Ptcss club
Monday will be talked over.

The Salt Lake and Ogden clubs of
the Union association hae consented
to play a post-seaso- n game on Mon-

day for the Utah championship and
the Press club pennant. The game
tv ill be played at Lucas field and win
be oalled at 3 30 o'clock. All the
regular members of both learns will
participate and rin battle for the state
championship

GUARDS AT

THE VATICAN

Recent Incidents and
the Mutiny of the
Swiss Guards Causes
Steps to Be Taken to
Reform the Tiny Army

Rome. Sept 13. In consequence of
a Berles of Incidents, the most recent
of which was the mutiny of the Swiss
Ouards the Vatican authorities are
today taking steps to reform the tiny
but historic army under their con-

trol Although consisting of less
than 300 men, the armed forces oi
the Holy Seo comprise five different
corps They are the Noble Guards.
Swins Guards. Palatlue Guards, Gen- -

darmcs and Firemen, or as they are
called "Ouards of the Fir "

The most important of these is the
Noble Guards. Constituted as it 16

; i today, mis organization ciaies oach
to a little over one hundred years
The predecessors of the Noble Guard,

;
however, first came Into existence
in 14M, having been organized as a
papal guard In the time of lnnocenr
VIII They were, however, disbanded
In 1798 when Plus VI. was carried
off to France, whence h never re
turned In an agitation was
started in Rome among the arlstoc
racy again to form a bodyguard for
the Fontlff. and an address waa sent
to Plus VII., offering their services j

gratuitously. To this Plus replied by
message from his secretary of state da
ted May 11. 1801, which may be called
their act of foundation, and which pro-
vided that the corps consist of sixty
individuals men and officers Now
they are reduced to about fifty and
their command whirh wmt horedltarv
in the Barberinl and Mtlerl families.
has lately passed to the Rospigliosl.
the present commander being Prince
Camlllo The American connections
of this family arc notable. Prince Ca
millo having two sons, both of whom

I married American girls The wife of
; one was Miss Fthel Julia Bronson of

New York, while the other made Miss
Mildred Haseltine his wife

The Rospigliosi are very proud ot
having had the commandershlp of the
Noble Guard conferred upon them, as
thereby they take rank with the five
other houses which hold hereditary
positions at the Papal court. Thesi'
are the two princes-assistant- s of the
Papal throne, namely the heads of the
Orslni and Colonna families, deadly
rivals In the middle ages, the master
of the Sacred Hospice, who Is the
head of the Ruspoll family, the Stand
ard Bearer of the Holy Church, the
head of the Patrlzl Montoro and the
marshall of the conclave, the head oi
the Chlgl.

To that warrior-Pop- of the Delia
Rovere house. Julius II.. who "threw
the keys of St Peter Into the Tiber
saying that he had more need of the
sword of St Paul, ' who built the
castle of 06tia and fortified the mon
astery of Grottafeirata, and who was
hoisted up in a basket to inspect the
siege works of Bologna, the forma
Hon of the famous corps of the Swiss
Guard was due.

The bellicose Pontiff In October,
1505, enlisted two thousand men, who
were officially described as "Praetorl
an Guards of the Pope's person and
palace." but only two hundred camo
lo Rome under the command of Gas
par de Silencn. a nobleman of Lu-
cerne, who remained at the Papal
court till his death The Swiss Guard
was destroyed almost to a man In
the famous sack of Rome by the con
stable of Bourbon In 1527. It was
reorganized In 1548 and since then
has never ceased to exist, with the
two notable but temporary exceptions
of the French occupations of 1798 and
1809. The Swiss Guard now number
only about seventy, and are recruit
ed equally from the Catholic German
and French cantons of Switzerland.

! The Palatine Guard formerly was
composed of members of the upper
mlddleclass. but it is now recruited
from among shopkeepers and small
tradesmen, belonging to Catholic
clubs and societies In Rome.

It Is not quartered Inside the Vati-
can, but receives an Indemnity for
expenses and uniforms and Is only
called upon for great functions or Im-

portant events, such as a canonisation
in St. Peters, or the visit of a for-
eign ruler to the Pontiff Its com-
mander holds the rank of General,
and until lately this position was en-

trusted to Count Camlllo Peccl,
nephew of Pope Leo XIII

The Papal Gendarmes owe their
origin to the time when Plus VI was
in exile after having been kidnaped
and taken to France by a general
obeying the Instructions of the great
Bonaparte Forced to submit to tho
will of Napoleon he had as guards the
French Grenadiers, who, however, he
admired greatly. When Plus VII. re
turned to Rome he constituted a body-
guard for himself, which he called the
"Papal Carabineers." wearing the
same uniform aB Napoleon's soldiers,
and being composed of men who had
Berved under the emperor Napoleon
himself took a grat Interest in this
body, but he did not like the name
given to it and he induced the Pon
tiff to change It into that of gens-darme-

Nowadays, the Gendarmes are re-
cruited almost entirely from among
retired Carabineers of the Italian ar
ray and their commander. Count Cec
copleri, was formerly a police offi-
cial of the Italian government Thev
number rather less than one hundred
and they do almost the entire police
work inside the Sacred Palaces,

Finally, there Is the body of Fire
men, composed of about thirty men
well trained and prompt, who, how
ever, on several occasions have not
despised the assistance of their fel-
low firemen of the King of Italy.

nn
TABLE COVERS OF BURLAP

Sofa pillows, library table covers,
small centerpieces, lamp shades and
other things for tho library. This is
done by taking a piece of burlap and
cutting It the size necessary" for the
table You can make a small stencil
of about two by four, something in
straight lines Is very pretty for the
library. Then take this design and
make a square with It in the middle.
ThGn around the edge make a Gre-
cian border. This can be done by
dyeB. There Is a ribbon dye which
you can buy, and the directions are
written how to use it Then you
take all the different pieces and
make fringe. This is cheap and pret-
ty In a library.

CONTEST FOR

GOLF TROPHY

International Match
Will Be Held Next
Week Opening of
Football Season At-
tracts Attention of the
Coaches Many Can-
didates For Teams

New York. Sept. 13 Another In
temational sport competition will be
added to the already lengthv list of
1913, with tho playing of the I'liit.-- I
States open golf championship tour-
nament at Brookllne, Mass, next
week Owing to the entry of se
eral of the leading professionals of
Fngland and Franco, tho tournament
has attracted unusual Interest this
year and elaborate arrangements are
Linn, uiaue to ai romuianiiip a record
entry and gallerv during the four day
of play at the Country club course.
So keen Is the desire to witness tho
foreign players In competition with
the best of America's professionals
that the original arrangements for
the tournament had to be revised in
order to meet the new demands

According to the latest estimates
more than 150 entrants are assured,
and a daily galjery In excess of 6000
will follow the players, providing fa
vorable weather conditions prevail
The presence of Wilfrid Reid, Harry
Vardon. Edward Ray and Christopher
f allen ay representing England and
Louis Tellier and Arnaud Massy ol
France. Is likely to prove a grent
drawing card for both entrants and
spectators In order to provide for
this unusual entry, elimination rounds
will be played on Monday and Tmm
day Those players who qualify with
the best thirty-tw- scores and those
tied for thirty second place will pro
reed to the championship rounds to
be played on Wednesday and Thurs
daj

The open championship dates banc
to the organization or the l'nltel
States Golf association In 1895, and
the lournament of next week will v.

the nineteenth annual play for the tl
tie Willie Anderson won In 1901-o:- j

nnd T J MrDermott in 1911 U
Alex. Smith won In 1907 and 1910
These were the only players to Cap
lure the championship more :han
once. Harry Vardon, the present n.
lish entrant, won the title in 19UU.
when the tournament was played it
Wheafon 111 In view of the failure
of the American professionals In their
invasion of England and France last
spring, the efforts of the BngllBh and
French players to retain this advan-
tage on strange links will bo watched
with more than ordinary interest

The possibilities of 1914 as a rec-
ord year In sport is considerably
brightened by the final signing and
Bealing of the agreement for a Berles
of races for the America s cup dur-
ing the month of September It can
not be denied that the negotiations
between the New York and Royal U-

lster Yacht clubs were conducted up-
on ticklish grounds, and not until th.
final compact was Blgned was the
cup contest assured Now that the
last doubt regarding the yachting
classic Is removed there are

ahead for designers, yachti
men and many other actors in what
will undoubtedly be the chief Interna
tional sporting contest of the coming
year

It Is understood that the plans for
Sir Thomas Lipton's challenger.
Shamrock IV . are about completed
and that the keel of the seventy-fiv-

footer will be laid within the next
month or six weeks Three and pos
sibly four defenders, all aeventy-- f lvc
foot yachts, are projected at the pres
ent time, and it may be that this
number will be still further augment-
ed If the plans of certain wealthy fol-

lowers of yachting materialize It Is

proposed to have all these yachts in
condition for the trial race prellml
narles early next summer in order!
that there may be ample time for

up and testing which plays
such an important part in all Ameri
ca's cup races.

In the meantime numerous plans are
being made to accommodate specta
tors along the New Jersey and Long
Island shores and off Sandy Hook,
where the International regatta will
be staged The chartering of large
excursion steamers for use during the
month of September. 1914, has al
ready begun and it is expected that
the excursion fleet will carry' 75 00U

spectators to the scene of the race
each day. The early tuning up off
Newport and Sandy Hook also will

many yachtsmen Special ar-

rangements for reporting the trials
and races by wireless are already un-

der way and the United States navy-ma-

be asked to help In this depart
ment of the regatta

The coming week will also mart
the opening of the football seasoi.
with the playing of the Carlisle Indi

college game and several
other minor contests on Saturday.
September 20 Practice has been un
dor way, cither formally or informally,
at a majority of the larger eastern uni-

versities and withinfor some days
the next two or three weeks every
varsity eleven will swing into action
for the short but strenuous season
allotted to the gridiron sport.

The Yale squad has been training
since the first of the month at New-

port and Siasronset This practice,
which has been more or less Inform-
al, found the backfleld candidates
working under the direction of Dr.
W T Bull, ramous as a punter in
his active football lays The line
men, under the direction of Captain
Ketcham and head coach, Howard
.Tone v,qi ,us lone training grind
on Nantucket Island. The scene shift
ed to Yale field on September 11 and j

from now on the new system of a

resident coach will be watched with
Interest by Yale undergraduates and
alumni, and the followers of the Har
vard and Princeton elevens, which
will teBt the merits of the new sjrs
tern late in November

Howard Jones who opens his three
year term as active field coach, will
be assisted bv Walter Camp In an
advisory capacitv Unfortunately for
the new head coach the Yale material
Is not particularlv improssUe at this
time. The backfleld will have to be
reconstructed, due to losses by gradu
atlon. and veteran forwards are
scarce- - Some excellent substitute and

freshmen players of last season will
be available, however and the new
coach Is counting upon this material
as the nucleus of his team.

The outlook at Harvard is far more
Ing Coach Jones harder, for after all
optimistic. This makes the task fac-i-

said and done, Yale's chief rlvail
in Intercollegiate athletics is th
crlmsoU. Coach Haughton has in-

structed the Harvard candidates to
report at Soldiers field on Tuesday,

and with the perfect football system
that prevails at Cambridge, the de-
velopment of another strong team
will begin without delay The abund-anc-

of veteran and experienced ma-tert-al

argues well for the crimson
gridiron prospects this autumn

BEN E. RICH IS STILL
IN PRECARIOUS CONDITION

A telegram from New York yester-
day by Ben I,. Rich said that Mr.

Rich yesterday and that his fatb V
recognized them The telegram said;1'

"Ben F Rich k si.,n dan- - ruu$Jl V
sick He recognized his wife and nu
on our arrival Today sluht improve- - &
ment has been noted in his conditio M

but It may be weeks before he Is oul J
of danger. He Is rational only at j
times, hut the doctors are hopeful, iu

but we must await developments.

J B


